HOW TO GET TO ACTELION ALLSCHWIL

BY AIR
The international EuroAirport Basel-Mulhouse is located close to Actelion Allschwil. Please be sure to take the Swiss passport control exit.

BY BUS FROM THE EUROAIRPORT
Take bus No. 50 in the direction of the SBB train station, to the ”Kannenfeldplatz” stop. Then cross the street to take bus No. 31 or 38 in the direction of Allschwil, to the ”Im Brühl” stop. Continue to walk along ”Hegenheimermattweg” to Actelion’s entrance at number 95.

BY TRAIN
There are two railway stations in Basel – the Swiss and French station ”SBB”, and the German station ”Badischer Bahnhof”. The SBB is the closest to Actelion. From the SBB you can either take a taxi or use public transportation.

BY TRAM OR BUS FROM THE SBB RAILWAY STATION
Take Bus Nr. 48 in the direction of Bachgraben (walk to the left after you exit the train station, the bus leaves behind the Airport bus). Exit at the ”Im Brühl” stop. Walk back along ”Hegenheimermattweg” to Actelion’s entrance at number 95.

For specific times you can check the following website; www.bvb.ch/en/timetable-network/online-timetable

BY TRAM OR BUS FROM BASEL CITY / SCHIFFLÄNDE
Take bus No. 38 in the direction of ”Allschwil Dorf” to the ”Im Brühl” stop. Continue to walk along ”Hegenheimermattweg” to Actelion’s entrance at number 95.

BY CAR COMING FROM FRANCE
After crossing the border, turn right into ”Flughafenstrasse”. Do not continue straight in the direction of ”Basel City”, but turn right into ”Luzernerring”, in the direction of ”Basel Süd”. At the second traffic light, turn right into ”Hegenheimerstrasse”. Take the second street to the left, which is ”Belforterstrasse”. Continue straight on – the street changes name to ”Hegenheimermattweg” when entering Allschwil, and continues past various sports grounds on the left, and allotments on the right. Continue to Actelion’s entrance at number 95.

BY CAR COMING FROM BERN / ZÜRICH
Take motorway N2 when approaching Basel and follow the ”EuroAirport” signs. After re-crossing the Rhine, take the exit in the direction of Allschwil. At the second traffic light, turn right into ”Hegenheimerstrasse”. Take the second street to the left, which is ”Belforterstrasse”. Continue straight on – the street changes name to ”Hegenheimermattweg” when entering Allschwil, and continues past various sports grounds on the left, and allotments on the right. Continue to Actelion’s entrance at number 95.